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Covid 19 /  Coronavirus and Cardiac Medicat ion

People with cardiovascular disease appear to be at higher risk of severe 

complications and death from COVID-19 and are advised to follow up-to-date 

advice on shielding or social distancing.

Some of you may have seen news headlines speculating why this might be and 

postulating that commonly prescribed cardiac medicines may be factor.These 

reports related to:

·Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEi). Examples include ram ipril, 

enalapriland lisinopril.

·Angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs). Examples include candesartan, 

losartanand valsartan.

Why m ight  t h is be (t he t heory)?

The hypothesis behind the concern is that the COVID 19 virus utilises the 

angiotensin converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) receptor to enter into cells.As these 

medicines also use this pathway for their beneficial cardiac effects by 

increasing ACE2 they may increase the risk of a poor outcome by increasing 

the viral load entering the cells.

Interestingly there is also an opposite hypothesis suggesting (at least in a 

mouse model) that there may be a protective effect of this pathway on 

damage to the lungs from the virus.

Why t he debat e?

Due to the speed at which this virus has evolved there is much we do not 

know prevention and treatment and much of the information that we do have 

is observational ? reported from those centres where they have had expericine 

of managing coronavirus.This differs from the usual approach for evaluating 

medicines which is to undertake carefully designed clinical trials comparing 

the active (new) treatment with a placebo (dummy drug).

However it is understandable that newspaper headlines can make people feel 

uncertain about their cardiac medicines, especially at such an unsettling time.
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What  is t he cur rent  advice f rom  t he exper t s?

A number of expert medical groups have reviewed, and will continue to review, the 

scientific evidence as this evolves. To date there is agreement that there is a lack of 

evidence to support speculation that taking ACEi or ARBs increases the chance of 

severe COVID-19 infections.

It should also be pointed out that stopping your medication could be dangerous as 

thismay make your condition worse. These drugs are very effective for heart failure, 

and to control high blood pressure.

So my take home message is:

·Continue to take your ACEi or ARB as prescribed, unless advised differently by your 

doctor/healthcare professional.If you have any concerns speak to your doctor or 

pharmacist.

Reference

British Cardiovascular Society and British Society for Heart Failure.Joint statement

https://www.britishcardiovascularsociety.org/news/ACEi-or-ARB-and-COVID-19

 on ACEi or ARBs in relation to COVID-19 March 2020 (last accessed 13/5/20)

Ar t icle f rom  Alison War ren our  Cardio Pharm acist

https://www.britishcardiovascularsociety.org/news/ACEi-or-ARB-and-COVID-19
https://www.britishcardiovascularsociety.org/news/ACEi-or-ARB-and-COVID-19
https://www.britishcardiovascularsociety.org/news/ACEi-or-ARB-and-COVID-19


Quant it at ive Easing ? Magic?

Most people have probably heard of quantitative easing but I wonder how many 
know what on earth it is.It may be described as printing money and is a method used 
to increase the money supply i.e. the amount of money available to be to be spent 
known as increasing the Money Supply.The idea is that by increasing the money 
supply, this will encourage people and businesses to spend thus boosting economic 
activity, employment, spending, etc etc.It is used when interest rates are very low 
such that there is litt le scope to increase economic activity by lowering interest rates 
? with me so far.

It sounds simple but it if it overdone it can create excess inflation, many of us will 
remember the early 70s when inflation was over 25%. It was a battle to maintain 
living standards and there was constant pressure for substantial wage 
increases.Even when controlled it may not work unless the Banks are prepared to 
lend and Borrowers are prepared to borrow.If that doesn?t happen there is no boost 
to the economy.

So what happens in practice?The central bank i..e the Bank of England buys Bonds or 
other financial assets from private institutions such as Banks thus increasing the 
cash reserves of the Banks that they can lend out. It is like Morris having theatre 
tickets to sell, people don?t have the money to buy those tickets so the Bank of 
England buys some rowers from Take Heart which then uses the cash to lend tothe 
would be theatre goers who can now buy the tickets.Morris has now sold his tickets 
and can buy some more so the Theatre wins.Take Heart receives some interest on its 
loans and buys some other equipment when they are repaid so they win.The Theatre 
goers get to see the play they want so they win and probably spend some money in 
Chichester so Chichester wins.

Quantitative Easing will be used to boost economic activity during and after the 
Covid-19 Crisis by countries like the UK and USA.Low interest rates sound wonderful 
if you have a mortgage and are borrowing money.However, if you rely on interest 
from Savings this is not good news.Economists have a tricky time and often get it 
wrong because the economy and its drivers are extremely difficult to model.An 
econom ist  is an exper t  who w il l  know t om or row  why t he t h ings he predict ed 
yest erday didn?t  happen t oday.

One thing we know for certain is that activity including economic activity has 
plummeted.The economy is damaged and the how quickly that is repaired depends 
largely on how quickly people can get back to work and spending and how many jobs 
have been lost during the crisis. Certain sectors are thriving sales of wine at 
Supermarkets (see t he pict ure in t he m ont age of  t he piles of  recycled bot t les), 
Flour Sales, Hand Gel Manufacturing. Etc.Some others sectors may take years to 
recover.I don?t envy our policy makers trying to keep the balance between keeping 
people safe and not completely destroying the economy.

I hope some of this is interesting to you but if you want further detail on monetary 
and fiscal policy, quantitative easing, derivatives, credit swaps etc Morris will be only 
to happy to help.   

David
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Lookdown Lam ent

?What did you do in the 2020 lock down grandma??

In future, people will ask me, ?How did you celebrate your 80th birthday??

?Tea at the grand??

?Dinner at the Metropole??

?Well, no such luck,? I shall reply!

I had intended to visit several Restaurants with friends and family , invite my 
neighbours to tea! Instead I put a chocolate cake, cut into slices on my front 
garden wall. I invited my neighbours to come with a plate and take a piece. They 
kept their distance from each other. I stood on the steps in front of my front 
door; they wished me, ?Happy Birthday? and took photos and then they went 
home! Not a drop of champagne in sight!! Certainly, no family around me but a 
happy record of my day nevertheless. Hopefully when we are free to circulate 
again, I shall enjoy my restaurant meal and a bottle of bubbly!! Meanwhile stay 
safe until we meet again

Sue Carnochan
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Hello t o you all out  t here in lockdown land. We hope you are all keeping well and 
f it , as well and f it  as can be expect ed in t h is ext raordinary and unprecedent ed 
sit uat ion. We are doing even bet t er  t han norm al, w it h of fers of  ar t icles, you w il l  
see som e of  t hem  in t h is issue, and t he next  issue. So, I hope t h is inspires you t o 
cont r ibut e your  t hought s, your  concerns and any funny st or ies relat ing t o your  
at t em pt s t o st ay in lockdown and rem ain well and healt hy. Of  course, social 
m edia has really com e t o t he fore in t hese isolat ed t im es. I?m  sure you are all 
keeping up w it h your  hobbies and past im es and reading, wat ching and 
re-wat ching old favour it es in your  boxed collect ions. We know som e of  you don?t  
have access t o social m edia or  f ind it  t oo confusing so do t ell us of  any concerns 
you have. Telephone a f r iend who has social m edia or  is m ore m edia savvy and 
pass on your  concerns and we can see if  we can help by passing on any 
inform at ion. We have no idea when t h is w il l  al l  end and we can get  back  t o our  
week ly exercise program m e and m eet ing our  exercise buddies. Please use our  
week ly newslet t er  t o pass on your  concerns and express your  feelings about  
what  is happening out  t here.

I?m  sor ry t o have t o announce t hat  Sout h Pacif ic has been cancelled or  
post poned unt i l  next  year . The whole Chichest er  Fest ival Theat re has been 
cancelled for  t h is year  as have so m any cult ural event s. Som e are being 
re-played on YouTube, which is great . Not  as wonder ful as being a par t  of  an 
audience, but  t he next  best  t h ing. I know Sout h Pacif ic is being post poned unt i l  
next  year , because I am  in t ouch w it h Chichest er  Fest ival Theat re as I am  par t  of  
a project  t o produce a shor t  video m onologue for  one of  t heir  new  product ions, 
The Vil lage Bicycle. Which was due t o st ar t  rehearsals t h is week. The play is on 
hold but  t he group of  us producing t he m onologues is going ahead. It  has been a 
great  l i t t le project , w it h us zoom ing, as a group ? select ed f rom  subm issions we 
sent  t o t he product ion t eam  - each week t o develop our  m onologues based on 
t he pay, which we were all sent  copies of .

So keep safe and well f rom  t he com m it t ee. And rem em ber  what  our  President  
Jam es said, i f  you feel unwell, or  feel you need m edical at t ent ion do call 111 or  
get  in t ouch w it h your  GP or  even if  you feel i t  is necessary call an am bulance. 
Whet her  you t h ink  it  is Corona Virus or  som e ot her  m edical em ergency.

Mor r is
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Talking to myselfby Harry Lamb (AKA Harry Lang)

So, you?re a singer  in a band, The Cat f ish Kings?

That?s right.

I?ve always want ed t o ask  a singer  ? what  happens when you forget  t he 
words?

A better question would be, How do you remember all the words so brilliantly to all 
the songs

Answermyquest ion.

If you insist. It helps being a rock?n?roll singer because you can always Do An Elvis.

Over -eat  and die you m ean?

Ha ha. No, you know the Elvis mumble - A- huh-huh , oh-well-o-well-a.

Like your  m out h?s fu ll of  a half -chewed peanut  but t er  and banana sandw ich?

That?s it. Singing rock?n?roll you can always do a quick mumble if words fail you. 
People think it?s part of the act.

So youdoforget  som et im es?

Not so much forget, as lose concentration for a second ? or ten or twenty. It can 
happen sometimes when the drummer is deafening me, the bass player is trying to 
deafen the piano player, the piano player?s deafening everyone, and as for the sax 
player - don?t ask.

Ok I won?t .

Anyone can have a moment. When you?re playing live it?s literally gone in seconds, 
the audience mostly doesn?t even spot it.

I see.

What can be worse is forgettingthings ?bits of equipment and so on.

So t hat  happens t oo? Wow !

Once we travelled to Dieppe to play. Only when we were setting up did we spot we?d 
left a vital bit of gear behind ? in London.

Diplom at ic incident ?

Luckily there was an art centre nearby, we managed to scrounge some stuff from 
there.The show went on.

I hope you learned som et hing f rom  t hat .
Yes, I learnt that the French don?t call a microphone a ?mike?, they call itun micro.And they don?t 
pronounce bass, as in bass guitar ?base,? but bass as in the fish ? or beer.

Any ot her  m ishaps?

Nothing major ? except?

Do go on.

Once we forgot the bass player.
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You ? forgot  ? t he ? bass - player !! ? Easily done I suppose? The bassist  being t he guy who lurks 
at  t he back , largely unnot iced. To t he ext ent  you didn?t  not ice he wasn?t  t here 
t i l l  you needed him ?

This was in an earlier band. Half of us lived in south London and the rest at the far 
end of Kent ? Canterbury, Ramsgate.

You cast  your  net  w idely.

No fish jokes please. This American guy saw us at a club and booked us for a party he 
was holding in north London. The three of us from London, Andy drums, Pete guitar, 
and I travelled together, the plan being that the other guitar player, Dave, Ivan the sax 
player and the Kevin the bass player would travel up together from Kent.

And?

The London lot got there first and started to set up. The American guy looked a bit 
nervous, he wanted the party to go well, all his friends would be there, we assured 
him all would be fine. Then the others arrived, brought their gear in and started 
setting up. Then I noticed Kevin wasn?t there. ?Where?s Kev?? Dave and Ivan stared at 
each other, mouths agape. ?OMG [actually that wasn?t in use then, but words to the 
equivalent] OMG, we forgot to pick him up!!?

So t he t wo guys drove all t he way up f rom  Kent , pract ically a t wo hour  journey, 
and DIDN?T NOTICE!

That?s about it.

So you phoned him ?

At home. Not many people had mobiles then. We got no answer. We couldn?t work 
out why he wasn?t answering. He didn?t know where we were playing so he couldn?t 
have been making his own way. The American guy was picking up something was 
wrong so we reassured him, there?s no problem, it will be alright on the night.

Meanwhile Ivan was ringing the local pubs in Ramsgate for any trace of Kevin. Time 
was getting on, guests were due to arrive and the host?s nervousness was edging into 
panic. Then I remembered that guitarist Pete also occasionally played bass. ?Have you 
got a bass guitar at home?? ?Yes.?

So we had a plan. Pete phoned his wife, asked her to call a cab, give the driver his 
bass with instructions to deliver it to the venue. It seemed to take an awfully long 
time, guests had arrived, the host was tearing his hair out, ?Why haven?t you started 
playing yet.? ?Oh, er, a slight technical problem [we?ve forgotten the bass player ? but 
don?t tell him that, he?ll think we?re mad.]?

Finally the cabbie arrived, charged us what turned out to be a sizeable chunk of our 
fee, and at last we cranked into action. The host was still annoyed, and never really 
got over it.

Not  your  f inest  hour  t hen. And wherewast he bass player?

He said when the others never came to pick him up, he assumed the gig was off and 
went out for the night. Actually I?m not sure we ever saw him again.

What  a palaver . So, com ing back  t o t he present , when are you next  in act ion?

Lockdown perm it t ing, The Cat f ish Kings are at  t he Brunsw ick  Holland Roadin 
Hove on Fr iday 25t hSept em ber .
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Across

1. Depressed? Do cocaine before farewell (7)

5. Grows into suits (7)

9. Person covering ground, state policeman 
initially going in front (5)

10. One could go off with detective working 
around  schedule (9)

11. Can churchman approach sin? Characters 
inside clink set free (6,8)

13. Casually sleep with English scruff (4)

14. Peril not unusual for crime fighters (8)

17. Former lover with big bosom, essentially
models (8)

18. Like No Time to Die (4)

21. Icon Columbo's back with cigar : mill
around like his character? (14)

23. Foe messed with lieutenant 's head, TV
ace making U-turns (4-5)

24. Defence of Italy twice cut ball out (5)

25. Turns down rubbish song's intro (7)

26. See 2

Down

1. Catches case of Columbo 
with 'one more thing' (4)

2, 26. Shown respect for late 'disheveled' 
Peter Falk on a broadcast (5,5,3,2,3,4)

3. Do search in the centre with others (6)

4. Conclusion, say, to cover news 
about investigator (6)

5. Being spiteful is beginning to be irritating (8)

6. Covers preserve work that is special (8)

7. Drug satisfied husband in the morning, 
keeping hard with a source of supply (15)

8. They murder visitors around lake (10)

12. Subordinate to screen detective might
work like this? (10)

15. They join police with round going off: run 
in two seconds (8)

16. Recover arm: solve murders (8)

19. Plain or flash coat for detective on street? (6)

20. Detective with charge that 's appropriate (6)

22. Watch out for intellect (4)

Answers on back page
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QUIZGeneral Know ledge

25.State Capital City of  California? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ..

26. Capital City of Argentina? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ...........

27. State Capital City of Massachusetts? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ..? ? ..

28. Name the first Capital of America? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ..

29. Which American State is the highest Mountain in? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .? ? ? ? ..

30. Where is the driest place on earth

(Name the Country and name  the Desert)? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .................? ? ? ? ? .

31. What kind of snake is a sidewinder... ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ..

32. Which one of these spiders is the most venomous?

      Black Widow, Sydney Funnel Web or the Phantom Spider? ? ? ? ? ? ? ..?

33. What is the biggest fish in the sea? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ..? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ..

34. Name the oldest Theatre in London? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ..

35. What  does  the DC in Washington DC  stand for ?.......................................

36. How many Furlongs in a mile ? .......................................................................

37. What is  the longest road in England ?  ..........................................................

38. What Countries boarder Kashmir ? ................................................................

39. What is the longest river in the world ?..........................................................

40. How many feet in a fathom ? .........................................................................

41. Name the fastest snake in the world ............................................................

42. How many play did Shakespeare write ? ......................................................

43. Whats the capital of Peru ? ............................................................................

44. Collective Noun for a herd of  Rhinoceroses ................................................

45. What County is the Mendip Hills in ? .............................................................

46. Where is the smallest county in England ?....................................................

 Answers on back page
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swebsit e: www.t akehear t group.org
Em ail: m em bers@t akehear t group.org

Brighton & Sussex Take Heart  Group

Commit tee Members

President  Dr James Cockburn  BSc, M.D. MRCP

Chairman & Treasurer David Chappell  

Chief Fund Raiser Kevin Herriot

Editorial Board Member Morris Baker  

Membership /  Magazine Rod Fisher

This is a vino pot io bibent ibus illam Product ion
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Disclaimer:Brighton & Sussex Take Heart Group would like to inform its Membership That Any Dietary or Medical advice 
expressed on this website or in Brighton & Sussex Take Heart Group magazine is purely that of the writer and NOT the view 
of Brighton & Sussex Take Heart Group. Brighton & Sussex Take Heart Group Aim is ONLY to supply exercising and 
rehabilitation fitness tailored to its Membership requirements.

SPORT  PICTURES
36. Michael Phelps. 37. Steffi Graf. 

38. Chris Evert. 39. Evonne Goolagong. 

40. Maria Bueno. 41. Martina Hingis

42. LeBron James. 43. Kobe Bryant. 

44. Andre Agassi. 45. Roy Emerson. 

46. John Newcombe. 47. Michael Johnson

48. Maria Sharapova. 49. Phil Mickelson. 

50.Tiger Woods. 51. Christiano Ronaldo. 

52.Lewis Hamilton. 53. Dina Asher-Smith

54. Anthony Joshua. 55. Roger Federer. 

56. Usain Bolt. 57. Mesut Ozil. 

58. Sebastian Coe. 59. Jessica Ennis-Hill

QUIZ ANSWERS GENERAL

25.Tallahassee. 26. Buenos Aires

27.Boston. 28.New York

29.Alaska. 30.Atacama Desert CHILE

31.Rattlesnake. 32.Funnel Web

33.Whale Shark. 34.Theatre Royal, Drury Lane

35. District of  Columbia. 36. 8

37. A1 38. India , Pakistan and China

39. The Nile.  40.  6 feet  41. Black Mamba

42. 37.  43.  Lima.  44. Crash

45.  Somerset.  46. The Isle of Wight

       Quick  Crossword Crypt ic Crossword            Sudoku Medium                Sudoku Hard
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